An ordinance of the City of Kent, approving the assessment roll for Local Improvement District No. 117, for the improvement of that portion of Meeker Avenue in said City extending from its intersection with Naden Street to the west line of the City's boundary, by building along the south side thereof a wooden sidewalk and wooden crossings conforming to the provisions of the ordinances of the City, assessing and levying the assessment as therein provided, providing for the collection of said assessment and creating a special fund in the City treasury, to be known as "Local Improvement Fund No. 117."

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. That the assessment roll for Local Improvement District No. 117, for the improvement of that portion of Meeker Avenue in the City of Kent, which extends from Naden Street to the west boundary line of the City, by building along the south side of said Meeker Avenue between the said termini, a wooden sidewalk, conforming to the provisions of the ordinances of the said City, as the said assessment roll has been made and prepared by the City Clerk, and as the same now stands and appears on file in the office of the said city clerk be and the same is hereby approved and confirmed in all things.

Section 2. That each parcel, lot and tract of land and part or portion thereof named in said assessment roll, is found and hereby declared to be benefitted specially, by said improvement in an amount greatly in excess of the amount assessed against the same; that there be and there is hereby assessed upon and against each lot, tract and parcel of land and part or portion thereof between the termini of said improvement and abutting thereon upon the south side, or adjacent vicinal or proximate thereto the amount named in the said assessment roll and set against the said lot, tract or parcel or part of portion thereof, and the said amounts are hereby severally declared to be a first lien upon the said lot, tract or parcel of land against which the same appear assessed in the said assessment roll.

The aggregate amount of the assessment hereby made and levied upon and against the property in said local improvement district is the sum of $2,614 Dollars.

Section 3. There shall be and is hereby created in the treasury of the said City of Kent a special fund to be known as "Local
Improvement Fund No. 117, into which shall be converted all moneys collected from said assessment, and from which shall be paid all warrants drawn in payment of the costs and expense of said improvement, which fund shall be used solely for the payment of such cost and expense.

Passed by the City Council Oct. 2, 1911.
Approved by the mayor Oct. 3, 1911.

Mayor

Attest

City Clerk.